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New Website Solves Parking Dilemma in Metropolitan Cities while Providing
Homeowners with Additional Monthly Income

ParkingDirectory.com is the first and only website providing real-time reservations of
residential driveways in metropolitan cities. "Icame upon the idea when a friend and I were
looking for parking in the Marina District of San Francisco one evening"says Gene Ellis, the
creator of ParkingDirectory.com "Therewas no street parking and only one small parking
garage, however there were TONS of empty residential driveways. I knew that if I could create
a seamless way for homeowners to rent their driveways without needing face to face to contact
with their renters, it would contribute a lot to solving the increasing problem of parking in big
cities. It will also reduce the amount of harmful emissions released into the environment by
vehicles constantly driving around looking for parking."

San Francisco, CA (PRWEB) July 12, 2004 -- The concept of ParkingDirectory.com is brand new, yet simple.
Homeowners register their parking spots on the website and choose a corresponding schedule and rate. They
can customize a schedule and rate hourly, daily, nightly, and by the week, month, and year. Once their parking
spot has been listed online, it is rented out in real-time via our secure online reservation system and the renter
then uses the spot for the allotted amount of time. Once a month, the homeowners will receive the accumulated
funds their property has earned.

ParkingDirectory.com is introducing the truly new concept of real-time residential driveway reservations. This
will help alleviate the problems that plague parking in metropolitan cities, while providing homeowners with
additional monthly income. Our website will also reduce the amount of harmful emissions released into the
environment from idling cars. For more information about ParkingDirectory.com, including our targeted
advertising packages, please inquire at info@parkingdirectory.com or visit us online at
http://www.parkingdirectory.com.

ParkingDirecotry.com is the latest project from Idea Outbox (formerly MicroDreams.com). Our mission is to
bring original and innovate concepts to the general public leveraging the power Internet. We pride ourselves on
thinking "out of the box" and are confident our projects will continue to reflect our way of thinking.
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appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Gene Ellis
ParkingDirectory.com
http://www.parkingdirectory.com
510.333.7586

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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